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could feel the v arm blood trick ling cleardown to his boi ts.
"I told Pa to stuff some tar into thewound, such as he told me to put on mylip to make my mustache grow, and Pamd: My boy, this is no time for tri-

fling. our Pa is on his last legs. WhenI came up stairs, 1 met six burglars, widI attacked them and forced four of themdown and was going to hold them andsend for the police when two more thatI did not know about jumped on me,ami 1 was gett ng tne i.est ot tUem when
ono of them struck mo over the head
with a crowb ir and the other stabbed
me to the hear: with a butcher knifV. I
have received lay death wound, my boy,
and my hoksor.thern blood, that I offered
up so freely fi r my country in her time
of need, is passing from mv bodv, and
soon your Pa will be only a piece of poor
clay. Get sue ice and pat on my
stomach and all the way down, for I alii
burning up.'

"I went to the water pitcher and got a
chunk of ice and put inside Pa's shirt,
and while Ma was tearing up an old skirt
to stop the flnvof blood 1 asked Pa if
he felt better and if he could describe
the villains who had murdered him. Pa
gasped and moved his legs to get them
cool from the lotted blood, he said, and
he went on: 'One of them was about 0
foot high and had a sandy mustache. I
got him down ;.ud hit him on the nose,
and if the police find him his nose will
be broke. Tiie second one was thick
set and weigh 'd about 200. I bad him
down, and my boot was on his neck, and
1 was knockii g two more down when
was hit. The thickset one will have the
mark of boot heels on his throat. Tei.
the ponce when I'm gone about tho boot
heel marks.'

"lly this t.ine Ma had got the skirt
toro nil. iiud she stuffed it under Pa's
shirt right wher-,- ' i.e said he was hit, and
Pa v. a.-- telling its what to do to settle his
state, when Ma began to smell the lini-

ment, i'.i. Isiu foil. id the broken bottle::,
his pocket al: 1 searched P.I for thepiace
where lie was stabl ed, and then she be
gan to laud , and Pa got mad and said
la niitn I set 3 a deathbed scene was
such an almighty funny ;.(Tair, and then
she told him he was not hurt, but that
he had fallen on tho stairs and broke his
bottlo and tl at tin re was t:o blood on
him, and he said. 'Do you mean to tell
me my body and legs are not bathed m
human gore? And then Pa got up and
found it was only the liniment.
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"Look a here, if out it was louboys."
"Ue gotriad and asked Ma why she

didn't fly around and get something to
take that liniment off his legs, as it was
eating them right through to the bone.
And then he saw my chum put his head
in the jJoor. with one callus hancing

a Hard -- Times Remedy
No man can afford to have a sick "Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,

A Lig Doctor bill. Zoa Phora cures
the sickness, eaves tho bills.
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NVhat is the condition of vo jrs? Is your hair dry, J

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance ? Does it fiJl out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these some of i
your symptoms be warned in tim; oryou will become bald. J.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
hat you n-- It production In not sn a cldent. but tbe iwraltof iclptitifle
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' Ki-e-n the icalo olenn. hcslthv. and froc from Irritating eruptions, tiy
..r . t. .i - ......... r. ..i...A on. ml'i"Tr..i. 0lf i;uitjl, llUUaUUJlfUIIMMIU .WfcW..f ........

If yrnir druuKiM cannot supnlr you send direct tn ns. and we will forward S
primal.) puce ctow.-.-,i..U- . per buttle; 6 lurji.00. 6ap,5uc m
p;r jar. lurs.'.Cu.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
' 57 eutU Fifth Avenue, Sew York, N. T.

"where dirt gathers, waste rules.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOL

r cnl Pi-- . x,k?vl .t me, and then ni
said, 'Look a here, if I find out it was yon
boys that put up this job on me, I'll
make it so hot for you that you will
think liniment is ice cream in compari-
son.' I told Pa it didn't look reasonable
that mo and my chum could be six bur
glars C feet high, with our noses broke
and boot heel marks on our neck, and
Pa ho said for us to go to bed all fired
quick and give him a chance to rinse off
ttiat liniment, and we retired. Say, how
does my Pa strike you as a good, single
handed liar?" and the boy went up to
the counter, while the grocery man went
after a scuttlo of coal.

In the meantime ono of the srrocerv
man's best customers a deacon in the
church had come in and sat down on
the counter over the darning needle, and
as tho grocery man came in with the
coal the boy pulled the string and went
out door and tipped over a basket of ruta-
bagas, while the deacon got down off the
counter with his hands clasped and anger
in every feature and told the grocery man
ho could whip him in two minutes. The
grocery man asked what was the matter,
and the deacon hunted up. the source
from whence tho darning needle came
through theconnter, and as the boy went
across tho street the deacon and tho
grocery man were rolling on the floor,
the grocery nan trying to hold the dea-
con's fists while ho explained about the
darning needle and that it was intended
for the boy. How it came out the boy
did not wait to see. N

CHAPTER XXII.
HIS I'A AND DYNAMITE.

"I guess your Pa's losses in the silver
mine have inmlo him crazy, haven't
they?" said the grot-fr- man to the bad
boy as lie came in the store with his eye
winkers singed off and jtowdpr marks on
his face and began to play on the har-
monica ns he sat down on the end of a
6tick of stove wood and balanced himself.

"Oil, 1 guess not. He has hedged. He
got in with a deacou of another chnrch
and sold somo of his stock to him, and
Ta says if 1 will keep my condemn
month shut he will unload the whole of
it if the churches hold out. He goes to
a new church every night there is prayer
meeting or anything and makes Ma go
with him to give him tone, and after
meeting she talks to the sisters about
how to piece a silk lied tjuilt. while Pa
pots in his work selling silver stock. I
don't know but he will order some more
stock from the factory if he sells ail he
has got," and the boy went on playing
"Thetv s a land that is fairer than day."

'r.ut what was he skipping np street
for the other night with Ins h.st ml,
grabbing at his coat tails as though they
were on fire? I thought 1 never saw a
pussy man run any faster. And what
was the celebration down on your street
about that time? I thought the world
was coming to an end," and the grocery-ma- n

kept away from the boy for fear
he would explode.

"Oh, that was only a Fenian scare.
Xothin serious. Yon see Pa is a sort of
half Englishman. lie claims to be an
American citizen when he wants office,
but when they talk aliout a draft lie
claims to be a subject of Great Britain,
and h9 says they can't touch him. Pa is
a darn smart man and don't you forget
it. There don't any .of them get ahead
or fa a.icti. wen.'l'a nas saia a gooa
deal about the wicked Fenians, and that
they ought to be pulled and all that, and
when I read tho story in the papers
about the explosion in the Briti.--1 par-
liament Ta was hot. He said the dam
Nirish was ruining the whole world. He
didn't daro say it at the table or our
hired girl would have knocked him silly
with a spoonful of mashed potatoes,
'cause she is a Nirish girl, and she can
lick any Englishman in this town.

"Pa said there ought' to have been
somebody there to have taken that bomb
up and throwed it in the sewer Defore it
exploded. He said that if he ever should
Bee a bomb he would grab it right up
and throw it away where it wouldn't
hurt anybody. Pa has me read the pa-
pers to him nights, 'cause his eyes have
got splinters in 'em, and after I had read
all there was in the paper I made up a
lot more an5 pretended- to read it, about
how it was rumored that the Fenians
here in Milwaukee were going to place
dynamite bombs at every house where
an Englishman lived and at a given sig-

nal blow them all up. Pa looked pale
around the gills, but he said he wasn't
scared.

"Pa and Ma were going to call on a
she deacon that night, that has lots of
money in thi bank, to see if she didn't
want to invest in a dead sure paying sil-

ver mine, and me and my chum conclud-
ed to give them a sendoff . We got my
big black injy rubber football and paint-
ed 'Diny might' in big white letters on it
and tied a pi. ce of tarred rope to it for a
fuse and a big firecracker, one of
those old Fourth of July horse searers,
and a basket full of broken glass. We
put the football nt of the step and
lit the tarred rope and got under the
step with the firecrackers and basket,
where they go clown into the basement.
Pa and Ma came out the front door and
dowi the steps, and Pa saw tho football
and ,the burning fuse, and he said, 'Great
God, Planner, we are blowejd up!' and he
started to run, and Ma she stopped to
look at it.

"Just as Pa started to run I touched
off the firecracker, and my chum ar-
ranged it to pour out the broken glass
on the brick pavement just as the fire-
cracker went off. Well, everything went
just as we expected, except Ma. She had
examined the football and concluded it
was not dangerous and was just giving
a kick as the firecracker went off and
the glass fell, and the firecracker was so
near her that it scared her, and when Pa
looked around Ma was flying across the
sidewalk, and Pa heard the noise, and he
thought tho honse was blown to atoms.
Oh, you'd 'a' died to see him go around tho
corner. You could play crokay on his
coattail, and his face was as pale as Ma's
when 6he goes to a party. But Ma didn't
scare much. As quick as she stopped
against the hitching post she knew it was
tJS boys, and she came down there, and
maybe she didn't maul me. I cried and
tried to gain her sjsnpathy by telling her
the firecracker went off before it wjs

due and burned my eyebrows off, but
she didn't let up until I promised to go
and find Pa.

"I tell you my Ma ought to be engaged
by the British government to hunt out
the dynamite fiend. She would corral
them in two minutes. If Pa had as much
6and as Ma has got, it would be warm
weather for me. Well, me and my chum
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" Vou'ii "a' Uitti to arc him go arumid the
corner."

went and headed Pa off, or I guess he
would be running yet. We got him up
by the lake shore, and he wanted to know
if tho house fell down. He said ho would
leave it to me if ho ever said anything
against the Fenians, .and I told him he had
always claimed that tho Fenians were
the nicest men in the world, and it seemed
to relieve him very much. When he got
home and found the house there, he was
tickled, and when Ma called him an old
baldheaded coward and said it was only
a joke of the boys with a football he
laughed right out and said he knew it all
the time, and he ran to see if Ma would
be scared. And then he wanted to hug
tne, but it wasn't my night to hug, and I
went down to the theater. Pa don't
amount to much when there is trouble.
The time Ma had them cramps, you re-
member, when you get your cucumbers
first last season. Pa came near fainting
away, and Ma said ever since they had
leen married when .anything ailed her
Pa has had pains just the same as she
has, only he grunted more and thought
he was going to die. Gosh, if 1 was a
man I wouldn't be sick every time one
of the neighbors had a back ache, would
your

"Well, you can't tell. When you have
lieen married 20 or GO years, you will
know a good ileal more man you do
now. You think you know it all now,
and you are pretty intelligent for a boy
that has been brought up carelessly,
but there are things that you will learn
after awhile that will astonish you.
But what ails your Pa's teeth? The hired
girl was over here to get some commeal
for gruel, and she s.iid your Pa was
gumming it since he lost his teeth."

"Oh, about the teeth. That was too
bad. You see, my chum has got a dog
that is old, and his teeth have all come
out in front, and this morning I ber-
ried Pa's teeth before he got tip to see
if we couldn't tix them in the dog's
mouth, so he could eat better. Pa savs
it is an evidence of a kind heart for a
boy to be good to dumb animals, but it
is a darn mean dog that will go back on
a menu. v e tied tne teetn in tne uog s
mouth with a string that went around
his upper jaw, and another around his
under jaw, and you'd 'a' died to see how
funny he looked when he laffed.

"He looked just like Pa when he tried
to smile so as to get me to come up to
him so he can lick me. The dog pawed
his mouth a spell to get the teeth out,
and then we gave him a bone with somo
meat on, and he began to gnaw the bone,
and the teeth come off the plate, and he
thought it was pieces of the bone, and he
swallowed the teeth. My chum noticed
it first, and he said we had got to get in
our work pretty quick to save the plates,
and I think we were in luck to save them.
I held the dog, and my chum, who was
better acquainted with, hira untied the
Btrings and got the gold plates out, but
there were only two teeth left, and the
dog was happy. He woggled his tail for
more teeth, but we hadn't any more. Tarn
going to give him Ma's teeth some day.

'.'My chum says when a doggets an ap-
petite for anything you have got to keep
giving it to him or he goes back on you.
But I think nrycuuni played dirt on ine.
We sold the gold plates to a jewelry
nian, and my chum kept the ruoney. I
tnlnk, as long as I furnished the goods,
he ought to have given me something
besides the experience, don't you? After
this I don't have no more partners, you
bet." All this time the boy was marking
on a piece of paper, and soon after he
went out the grocery man noticed a
crowd outside, and on going out he
found a sign hanging up which read:

: WOKAIY F1US FOR PARTIES. i

(To be cnrlnuel.)

Some Reason for Doubt.
A Detroit beau, not overly bril-

liant, but a good fellow, recently took
his first yachting trip, and a couple
of young women who were good sail-
ors were of the party. These girls
were talking about the younjy fellow
during an interval to themselves.

"I think," taid one, "there is a
great deal more in him than appears
on the surface."

I doubt it," questioned the other;
he's been dreadfully seasick for an

hour." Detroit Free Press.

Thrashed a It an Twice His fixe- -

Tiie other (Jny a email, barmlcM lookiEK ruau
cuterc I New York arcct car, oJ accidentally
t rod on the to 8 of a bip He apolo-gitot- f,

bit ihe wasn't satisfied. Uc
talked for some time, and finally invited the lit-
tle men to 1 ave '.Uc car and fettle the matter on
the eidewalk. Greatly to his astonishment, tbe
latter accepted. Those who witnessed the con-
test pay that it didn't laf t long, but that tbe big
fellow bad to be carried home in a ambulance,
while bis diminutive antagonist walked away
with achcerftil sn.ile. And.se it is with Sr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Thcy"re not fcalf a
big as mo.--t of their rivals, bnt they do their work
quietly and thoroughly. .Fur sick headache, bil-

iousness, constipation, dyspepsia, etc., thcte is
nothing like them. They are the only liver pills
absolutely sold on trial) Your money back, if
tcey don't nive sa'isfrctloDl

What is

- Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth tag Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant." Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hnrtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KtNCBCiOB,
CoDway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart'
incut have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tba
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ak Dispensary,

Allen C. Smith, Prrt ,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, Tl Murr ay Street, New York City.

TECS MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.,

tolacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, adapted to the

Western trade, ot snperior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line o! ripe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via tsiAjtjh. ivloline, HI I 112. 114 West Seventeenth st
Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. IBocklalana

Residence Telephone 1 16'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street.

Brooklyn.

especially

DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etncL Builder.

Oflice and Shop 225 EighteenthrStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

lET-A-Il kinds of Carpenter work a scialty . Plans and estimates! or alllkinds of buildinca
... furnteUed on application.

' JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, . NO': 2821-.SIXT- II AVENUE,
8hop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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